Abstract
Background
Population explosion is a serious problem for any country and it impairs the growth of a nation. Implementation of proper family planning method is a well known solution for this problem [1] .
Literatures well documented that sterilization is one of the most reliable and safest methods of family planning. Male sterilization is considered as the cheapest and least complicated clinical procedure [2] . Vasectomy is one of the most accepted sterilization method. Failure rate of vasectomy is less than 1% [3] . There is an Worldwide estimation of 33 million married women aged between 15 to 49 years (less than 3%) rely on their partner's vasectomy as a method of family planning [4] . Surgically vasectomy is performed in two separate steps: exposing some portions of the vas deferens out of the scrotum a step known as isolation, and in the next step, occluding the vas. Generally no-scalpel vasectomy (NSV) technique is used in the isolation of the vas [5] in the United States, an increasingly popular method among physicians [6] also a choice for the developing countries [5, [7] [8] [9] [10] . Fewer hematomas, less bleeding and pain, less risk of infections, less operating times, increases the acceptance of vasectomy [5] . There are different methods for the evaluation of family planning programme. Knowledge and attitude about the contraception among males is one of them. This is also an important determinant for the different programmes of health care policies implemented by Governent. Sometimes males neglects in family planning programmes and health care surveys specifically designed to evaluate their knowledge and attitude. Men's attitude is also crucial factor for adoption of the sterilization procedure. In modern era, due to increase in population at an alarming rate, it is a big challenge for most countries policies, programmes and various methods for social, economical challenges [1] . It is also noticed that, majority of the family-planning services and campaigns were focused on women, where men plays peripheral role. A work in African continent pointed out involvement of men and obtaining support from them is a challenge for family planning because most of the decisions were made by them [11] . Poor knowledge of vasectomy and the lack of interest based on myths and misconceptions is still a big challenge. There are a number of literatures explaining this area, correlating with several other factors like marriage age, number of children and religious beliefs [12] . Research shows that males, who preferred vasectomy, had positive attitude, and those who were not desired, mainly due to negative or neutral feelings towards this procedure. Interestingly knowledge plays a vital role in this context [2] . This has also been observed that, vasectomy is lower in developing countries. Among the Asian countries, in Bhutan, Iran, and the Republic of Korea, there is a gradual reduction in the rate of vasectomy in the period of last 15 years 15 years [13] . In Nepal family planning programmers were started long back. UNFPA, the United Nations Populations Fund is working in Nepal for the family planning programmes [14] . Family Planning Association of Nepal working since 1959. Who are taking part in different awareness programmes [15] . From the year 2010, Nepal government implemented and strengthens reproductive health policy to provide five different family planning methods at all levels of health facility for the citizens of Nepal [16] . There is several positive aids form the Govt., NGO, WHO to control the growth of population in Nepal. Earlier studies in Nepal show that, there are a number of populations who had chosen vasectomy [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The current study was designed to determine the knowledge and attitudes about vasectomy of adult males (26-49) years in Simalchaur, Pokhara, Nepal. As there are very few reports [20] available regarding the influential factors like race, age, religion, education, income, and sex of respondents, so this questionnaire based study was undertaken to find out this relationship.
Material and Methods

Study Period
This study was conducted between 31-03-2014 to 30-04-2014 by using structured questionnaire.
Study design, participants and the collection of data
The present study was conducted in Simalchaur-8, Pokhara, Kaski, Nepal. Non-randomized convenient sampling technique was used to select the samples. The sample size was 100 adult males of 26-49 years of age.
Data collection
One of the study investigator collected data personally by distributing the questionnaires to the adult males of (26-49) years of age. The participants were asked to tick one response for each item. The identity of the subjects was kept confidential to avoid bias in this study.
Questionnaire design
A standard questionnaire was constructed on different factors based on knowledge and attitudes on vasectomy and distributed to seven experts of various departments in Manipal College of Medical Sciences. Two experts from Community Medicine, two from Obstetrics and Gynecology, two from Surgery and one from Medicine department. The experts critically evaluated and remarked the same based on their experience and clinical expertise. The experts were also 
Inclusion criteria
All the adult males residing in Simalchaur-8, Pokhara, willing to participate in this study were included.
Exclusion criteria
Persons, those who were not willing to participate in the study, beyond the age of 26-49 years or questionnaires filled incompletely and incorrectly, were excluded.
Ethical committee approval
Ethical committee approval was taken from college authorities before the study. Approval was also obtained from the chairperson of the Pokhara sub metropolitan. According to the declaration of Helsinki (Latest version) the research was conducted. Individual consent was taken from the participant after explaining the study objectives. Participants were clearly instructed not to mention their name or any identification marks in the questionnaire.
Outcome variable
Knowledge score, attitude score, awareness were set up as outcome variable.
Explanatory variables
The demographic factors age, caste, religion, education, occupation, family type, income, number of children, age of last born child etc. were considered as explanatory variables.
Data management and statistical analysis
Data analysis and interpretation was done by descriptive statistics with the use of Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software, version 16.
Results
Table -1 explains most of the participants were of age group 41-49 (45%). Brahmin 69% was the majority followed by Chhetri community. Predominance of Hindu (92%) was also observed. The level of education was graduation (39%) followed by intermediate, high school were more. A relatively less population had postgraduate degree. Business was their major occupation (31%) followed by government job, other occupations and farming. Living in joint family (57%) was the most common one (57%). 34% the respondent's monthly income was above NPR 20,000, followed by <10,000 and 10,000 -15,000. Most of the study population had two to three children (67%). Majority of the adult males had last born child above eight years of age (59%). Majority of the respondents reported that ideal age of marriage for adult males is above 24 years (45%).
Among the 41-49 years age group, average knowledge score and good attitude score was observed. Majority of the respondents of 26-30 years and 31-35 years had average and poor knowledge but attitude score was average and good. Amongst the Brahmins and Chhetri average knowledge score and good attitude score was more. Considering the educational level, most of the participants had average knowledge and good attitude, only among the graduates, few scored for good knowledge. Amongst govt. employees average knowledge and good attitude score was seen. Among the farmers poor knowledge population was more than others. Nuclear family members showed relatively more knowledge comparing with joint families. More than 50% of them also had a good attitude towards vasectomy.
Around 33% of the participants had monthly income of 10001-15000 and 15001-20000 NPR showed average knowledge, where as earning NPR 10001-15000 showed a relatively poor knowledge comparing with others. Considering the NPR<10000 earning population, attitude score was average and good for equal number of subjects. Participants who had 2-3 children, most of them had average quality of knowledge and good attitude towards this surgical procedure. Significant association of attitude was found with age of last born child and attitude. Table -2 explains that majority of the participants were aware about the procedure of vasectomy (75%) and the source of information was mass media (52%), followed by health professionals, relatives/neighbors and family members. 72% of the participants reported that they had not undergone vasectomy.
Discussion
Influence of sociodemographic characteristics on knowledge and attitude
Influence of age
It is evident from the study; males of 26 to 30 years of age had poor knowledge about the vasectomy. Almost same pattern was observed in the age group of 31-35years. Interestingly improvement of knowledge score is overshoots among the 41-49years followed by 36-40 years. This pattern of changes may be observed due to the increased experience among the males. It could be also possible that aged males went through this surgical intervention, so their knowledge score is relatively more comparing with others. More positivity in the attitude also follows the same pattern.
Increasing with age and experiences there is a sharp change in the attitude, well evident from this study. Our results corroborates with the findings of Valsangkar S et al. He had shown a significant association between increasing age and more choice of NSV as a contraceptive method [21] .
Influence of religion and caste
Most of the Hindu males had average knowledge and few of them showed good knowledge score. Brahmins and Chhetri populations had average knowledge about this surgical procedure. A very interesting research conducted by Subba N regarding the demographic status of vasectomy clients in Sankhuwasabha district in Eastern Nepal shows that 55% of the clients were Brahmin and Chhetri with a literacy rate of 83%. So in our case, the higher rate of average knowledge amongst them may be due to higher literacy rate and more consciousness about family planning [18] .
Level of education
Education helps to improve knowledge. In the present research we observed majority of participants had average knowledge. Keramat A et al. reported in the year 2011, that in the vasectomy group, education level was significantly higher [22] . Another finding by Valsangkar S et al. also shows the positive correlation between NSV acceptance and the rate of literacy [21] . Findings by Khokhar et al., states that completion of higher secondary education increases the rate of acceptance of NSV among the study population [23] . All of these researches corroborates with the current study, which may be explained by a increased health awareness and better understanding about the family planning methods also adoption of advice from health workers in a positive way.
Role of occupation
In our study we observed that business as their occupation (31%) was more, followed by government job, other occupations and farming. In some other research there was predominance of agriculture as a profession (73.7%). [18] . There is also a report from Unite States, where vasectomy preferred by higher socioeconomic group [24] .
Monthly income as an influential factor
There are several researches, where strong relation was found with the unemployment rate. This point should be considered as an important factor, because financial pressures not only influence the level of education but on family planning decisions [25] . Some researches contradictory of these results, where no significant association found between total family monthly income and acceptance of NSV [21] .
Number of children and age of last born child
In our study we found, most of the subjects with 2-3 children had average knowledge and good attitude towards vasectomy. Significant association of attitude was found with age of last born child and attitude. In a study by Subba N among Nepalese population shows that average number of children of a client was 3.2. 4.7 years was the age of youngest male child, and 3.9 years for female child [18] . Padmadas SS also stated same [26] . A very interesting study by Valsangkar S et al. explains that a significant association persists between number of children and acceptance of vasectomy, especially among those who had more than one child. This finding may also be correlated with a longer duration of married life, because research shows close association with NSV acceptance [21] .
Awareness and source of information
Awareness was 75% for our study population. Mutihir et al. reported that poor awareness and education, several sociodemographic factors like religion, culture, poor economic conditions and insufficiency of skilled health professionals were major drawbacks. Another vital factor was fear of decreased sexual performance, which makes this procedure not acceptable, socially [27] . A study from Nepal shows the odds of vasectomy use in mobile clinics were significantly higher among couples residing in hill and mountain regions [26] . Most of the regions in Nepal are hilly so this is important in this context and more focused efforts required to increase family planning uptake especially in rural areas [28] . Scientific publications also states assistance from health personnel significantly linked with the intention to accept vasectomy [20] .
Conclusion
Majority of adult males had average knowledge on vasectomy. So, adult males should be educated about the advantages of vasectomy. This may bring changes in controlling population explosion, sharing the decisions of contraception burden equally with their partners, more awareness of reproductive roles and closes the gap in male and female sterilization rates.
Limitations & future scope of the study
This is a cross-sectional study with limited study population. So, it strongly recommended, conducting broad spectrum multi-centric studies in future including other districts of Nepal, to obtain a clear scenario. We considered only males for this research, so females opinion and knowledge should also be considered in the future studies, which may help in better family planning.
